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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
)

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:
COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

( o,A/Y

J ,,;;,,;^, * ....... SEND GREETING
WHEREAS

in the full and just sum of.. 20 /0,9 ({t5aa,rg

Dollars, to be paid.. O*ru ( ) 
ff=n^ 

t. za-f.{t:1, l--zfr-.

with interest thereon trom.........,2-.d.. L.-tf-- ....-.at the rate of.-.,..-..
,/
/

--...........-...per cent. per annum, to be

computed and pai

........unti1 paid in full; all interest not paid pal; and if any portion of principal or interest be at
any time past due and unpaid, then the whole amount by ote.. e dug at the option of the holder hereof, who may sue thereon
and foreclose this mortgage; and in case said its

\.1 qttf 
"., attorney for suit or collection, or if before'tho,,han

its maturity it should be deemed by the for said note.....,...... or this

mortgage in the hands of an attorney for and in ei and expenses, including

as be secured under this

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That... ......, the
\q\r Securlngin consideration of the said debt and sum of aforesaid, and the payment

according to the terms of the said no of further sum of the

\ and truly by the sai

at and before the o P w.hereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents do grant,

bargain, sell and release unto the

A11'thst pleee1
L:ounff, StP arcel tof Iand situoterllna on the lto

lylng arrct belng 1n Greenvllle Townshlp, Green-vl11e B,IJ uth Csro rth side of Jlui st Avenue, a,rrd being lorown andd.esitfrated a,s IJot 6r .of Illoelc nA'6s slbwn on plat reeorried ln plat jlook nEn page 107r R.l.(.C0ff1ce for (*rr.,en Courity and bein8 more particularly described &s follows!
lleg;1nrr.i.ng at a, po on s&ld Avenue 6OO feet fnqn Rrrthonford. lltreet or road r encl runnlng thencetn & nol"t,h6ssterly cilrectlon ln s Ilne psrsllel vrith seicl road ts91 feet. to & stal(ei thencein 0, Southe asterly rlirectlon anrt 1n a l1ne psI.aUeI to sald Avenue 1OO feet to & stake; thence189-+ feet 1n & stralght line to Bard Buist Avenuer wirich point ls 7OO feet f,rot Rutherforcl
[]t, reet I tilenee rllon8 Eald Avenue tor.,rard ltr.rtherford i'jtreet 100 feet to the be iiinning corne r;
B.nct belng the sdne lot of land conveyed to ine by the l;ioorlsirie }Iat,iona,l itank by rleed d6ted Octobe1911r atrrcl reeorded ln R.i{.C. Offlce for Gneenvllle Cor-rrty 1n Doerl ilook 16r Potle 25O.

also in

tn

in and

even date with

"'thlald ,

r


